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that, lie thouglit. had alreatly been dlone to a i as a native of Uist, w~ho weîît to Czanadla
degree, %% hicli %%as flot fur edification. Alreadly 1 carly youth, mwlivre he studied in Quveluîs
sceral cliapels liad been takien out of the luge, and there rcccived ordination,.
biauds of the Frec Churcli for no reason.aui- Inbored in Canada mithi grcatacetni
îareîîtly tlîaii that tlîey miiglit have the pri- success ; but bad to conte back to tînis coun;
tgeýr of hollingý theni standing enîptv, for a short tiine ago for bis liealth. l'lie pîna
tbere tbey ,toudl. If tbey realv wanti-d thc ioncrs of l'ru inisga rîy whose clîurcb was T

eliapl' iii the' locality, lut tbcm vindicate their catit, biaîngii bca'rd him preacli, îinnîiiniGt
igblt; but furtiier tn that lie wouild niever sent a petition, backed bv the principal buý

go. tor. to the M omne SccretnrV, prnvinîg, tbat.il
D)r. Rlobertson coîîcurred in tho spirit of the 'MeIonald înigbit be preseinted to the v:am

reinaiks înide hi P r. Lee. Ile hnad becîn cagand ,the coiuscqntence wits tbit a p
()ppo.sed froin tbe begiuinig to tî4king une jsentation and reconinmendation biad been iEy'P
churcli fronti the Frce Churcli whichi tbey were 1iIibis fai or.
ua.ing adi anitageously, alud nhich. tbey biad nuL On the motion of D)r. Robertson, SL.Corý
th icns of uising. Hie concurred ini the ad- i Iy Dr. Anderson, Newiburghl, a comwitt(ý
niirable renînrks of ]Dr. Mcilceod as to the 1niembers residing in the West of -Soya.
M"orkiig classes. Ile slîould not sa)- ziniýtbini %as appointed, before avbom 'Mr. Mechorj
about the ivorkiing classes iîîdulgisig in tobaetè- sîoul bu citC(1 tii appear, anid wvbc, on icii, ~ 2 Cnc itiol.i hciebn tisv ~ stibfied avith, bis qualifications, sbould b-,
tbing about snuff, as, lie inidulgcd iii it lîimself. power tii authoribe thîe I>resb 3 tery to gr4
(Laugliter.) lic should say notbing about him induction.
ilium indu!iging in a cup of good ale, as thc TUEiii:S cIH E-lr i
father of the Reformation biniseif spoke about son gaye iii the report of the committee
bis bittitig Ilcomfortably indulging in a cog of ithe Enîdovýmcnt Scienie, After ant elojU
,ood nappy."1 (Inugliter.) exordium ais to the duty of thîe 1-btabEa

Principl Tuhlocli said the principle of tbe Church iii the extension of the Gospel,&
operationR Of the Anti-Popery Committee as to the relative duties of the Horne NI-
wcre in bis point of view indeferisible, anîd lie anîd Endownîent, Schemes, the report wcent(
,tlought they did not result in good to Uhe toý say :-At first Uie efforts nmade by the Co:
cause of Cliîfnt, and certainly did flot resuit nîittee werc attended with, ecourabing nu
in good to the Church of Scotlaîîd. 11e liad sures of success, but subscriptaons 110W toi
had occasion carcfullv to look into the lîistory 1 reported, the eomnîittee regret to sai', wea
-of Protestantigni ini its earlier aspects, and bu less favorable aspect In several of the p,
bad been persuaded that, front the % ery be- vmnces, it is truc, munificent sumrs have e
gmnning, niere controversv neyer to, any extent sbcie yidvda olmnadg
'wherever introduced, aidced Protestantisîn iin tlenien, wnd probably additional subsertipuoi
cemparisoil to the harma it had done. Andi lie of tlîis class mighit lave been olitainîed
was sure of fInis, that if coînoversy lîad ever there been nny 0corre-ponding movenen
done good, it lha< beeiî conldueted by ain parishes. But the fact ought flot to be
amouint of learniîîg, historical lorc, and p;eîî- 1cealed frorn the venner-able Assembl, tint
Iration into the sources of knowiedge, whîich parocbiul subserijîtions in îîarticular there
itiafi impossible tii comma.ad iii the ordinary beea a lamentable fallinig off. Thîe amount

aà;tetits of such, a missioiR. subserititions reported is considerably11 lms
Dr. Robertsona liad an insioimioiltle obi- een t e average of the sunîs reîîorte

jecuonto lîeappinaiet o misioiaresnot a few preceding years. 0f une ft
bratnded mitli the ninue of "Ant->oi'l. subscripîtions of thie munificenit amount

LiUCENTiNARO F TUF EF RM Io. £1000, your committee cannot forbear
'l'le Assemhh. then touk up the overtures on nike special mention. It cornes from a
tis subjeet, ";tnd on tic nmotion of D)r. 1h11, linaîi wlao lias niaîy powerful dlaims on
-seconîded 1w P>rincipîal Tullocli, agrecd Lii ai)- Churcli of Scotiand. Tihe Assembly will
pboinit a conirnit tee ta onir anîd report to der5tand tlî.t the committee refer to Unse i'
iiext Aztsennblx as to the bt'st mens of cele- lon. Lord Blîliaven, wluo thec otlier day, ii
brating the triceniten.îrv out solicitation, subscribiec tle sîîm tînati

After dli!spo>illg of sonie uainnport.ant busi- beent meuifioned in favor of the Lanark
lie.>S, the Assenîî1bly adjourlned at bix o'clock Group of Cinapels. Tiiere has beca coUl
til 'Mon1daV. fur tic third gronp of cluapels alone upW'

of £1,u;and alreadv have four of'
MONDw, .~y30. chapels of dais group, thîe number to wh

Tie General, ise nllmet dtis niurin"i ait the comrnitte wvere linaited by their arran
lualf-paet tcni-Rev. D)r. Cook, Moderator7 ment wittli Ui subserihers, lîcen ercctcd

Ti'îl PRESEN.TEE 0F Tintt uîiî- paribl cîturcines qouoad( sacra. But nmore
petituon. was laid on the table, Iîraiig the couraging stifl, for each of other tea cha
Ascenibly to olittiiorisec the Prusliy-terv of Uist of tlîis group, the requisite balance of crado
tii recognise tie naiiteriail >L.atus cof the Rev. nient, anîotnating Wo upwards of £1100, w
Mr. Mc.oadvlio lîad lattly been lîresenit- jliad to bu 1 îrovided by local efforts, lias ei"
cd to tbc parisb of Truiuisgarry, anîd grant ias in mosi. of the cases, been wlîolly made
Lý*m induction. Mr- Mc)îadit %ah lzt.ad,. or snuow nearly so. Several of tise cha


